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WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (Special.)
Associate Justice John Marshall Harlan
died today, aa a result of tha attack of
bronchltla with which ha was seized
less than a weak ago. Ma was eminent
aa a Jurist, an authority upon tha Con
etttntlon. and prominent In tha counclla
of tha Presbyterian Church. Ha ill71 years old.

Justice Harlan aat on tha bench last
Monday, whan arguments of tha An
thrarlts cases Were heard. Ha waa re-
ported tha following day aa "slightly
l:l. and Chief Justice White yesterday' attcoraeya to consider that Jus
tice Harlan was sitting In their cases.
ain.ouan not physically present.'mi iiariaa. However, waa In a
much mora aerloua condition than his
colleagues In tha court realised. Ieaplta his advanced aae ha was robustand ordinarily enjoyed tha . best of
neaiin.

Tha sadden death of Associate Jua--
tlca Brewer, of the Supreme Court, who
waa not only a colleague on tha benchbut a close personal friend, much af-
fected Justice Harlan.

Tw. r kllarew raalaeait.
Justice Harlan came from an old andhonored tiouthern family. Ha was

named for tha eminent Jurist. JohnMarshall, who also aerved 14 years ontha Supreme Court bench. The collegefrom which. In lSi). he waa graduated,with the degree of A. R. Center College,at I'anvtlle. Ky . la aa old and famousrraabyterlaa College, at which a rreatnumber of eminent Southern men ed

their early training-- . He took up
the study of taw at Transylvania ty

at Islington. Ky.. a few years
later, and afterward was honored withthe I.L. P. degree from Bowdotn. Cen-
ter. Princeton, and tha I'nlverstty ofPennsylvania.

Two of hla five children. Richard D.
and Jamea H. have attained eminence,
the former aa member of the Interstate
Commerce Commtaslon and the latter as
the leading spirit In tha agitation for
a central I'nlverslty at Washington,
lather children are: John SI., of Chi-
cago, and tha Silases Laura and Ruth.

Candidacy Oaableei Party Vale.
Justice Harlan first practiced law at

Frankfort. Ky, where he waa made
County Judge In Kit. He waa Whig
candidate for Congress In 1159. elected
on the Bell ticket In 1140 and was
Colonel of tha Tenth Kentucky Regi-
ment In tha I'nlon Army from 1141 to
1J. He waa Attorney-Genera- l of the
Plate of Kentucky from 1141 to 1147.
and In tha latter year took up tha prac-
tice of law In Louisville. Here he at-
tained considerable local eminence. Ha
was Republican nominee for Governor
of the atate In 1ITI and 1(71 and his
candidacy, though falling of election,
nearly doubled tha usual party vote.
He took a prominent part la National
Republican politics In 1HI and UT4.

Hla record for service aa Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court waa
unique. Inasmuch aa he missed fewer
than 3 daya In hla 17 years of service,
only three members of the Supreme
bench surpassed him In length of serv-
ice. Marshall, ftory and Field, and they
bv only a short time. Had he lived
pntll June 13. 1911. he would have
surpassed all records and It waa a
hope dear to hla heart that be would
be able to do so. as expressed this year
In one of very few Interviews he
granted.

Justice Harlan possessed an Inde-
pendent and assertive will, and evi-
dences of It have always been the most
rhsractertstic feature of hla opinions.
They were noteworthy more for their
Intensity and straight forwardness
thsn for any literary merits. His sense
of justice gave him moral and physical
courage, barked up by a big mind and
a huge body

Justice Harlan waa never afraid to
Usent from a decision with the rest of

the court lined np against him. A forci-
ble dissenting opinion la tha case of a
Hawaiian convicted of. murder by a
majority of a jury Instead of by all 11
Jurors, after tha I'nlted States had ac-
quired tha Islands, waa notable In point.
He held then and always the belief that
the Constitution follows tha flag. In
the Porto Rican caaes and the others
which came aa a result of the Fpanleh-Amertca- n

War. he expressed the same
opinion.

Jaetteo Xetr4 aa Dlaeeater.
Some of his dissenting views, such

as that In the famous Income tag
case, the Standard Oil caae and the to-
bacco caae. earned him tha title of
the "dissenting Justice."

Tha home life of the Jurist was typi-
cally and finely Southern, in the real
sense of tf'at much-abuse- d word. His
residence la Washington waa an

rambling brick house, with
wlda porches and sunny rooms. Isolated
f-- the rest of the city when built,
but gradually encroached upon In
recent years. Tha walls were literally
covered with portraits of famous

' American Jurists such aa Hamilton.
Jefferson and Marshall.

la former daya the Justlca was a
pronounced baseball fan. but had loat
much cf his Interest la recent years
and had transferred hla allegtanee to

. golf.
He mlagled hardly at all In the so-

cial life of tha Capital, preferring the
quiet of hla study or a day oa the
l:aka He waa very fond of plug
chewing tobacco, and aeveral amusing
tales are told In Washington about
tba awapplng of plugs by Justlca Har-
lan and Chief Justice White.
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ARNOLD HOME BUSY

Brothers Admit That Dorothy

Is Alive, Then Make Denial.

GIRL'S RETURN RUMORED

Frrparattone Are Made to Open w

York House Leading to Belief
That Ixng-.be- nl Helresa la

to Receive Wdcome.

NEW TORK, fk-t- . 14. (PpeclaL)
Admissions made by brothers of Dor-
othy Arnold, coupled with the prepara
tions being made to reopen tha bouse
at No. lot Eaat Seventy-nint- h street,
give credence to the belief that tha
young woman, whose mysterious dis-
appearance last Winter waa the algnal
for a world-wid- e eearch on tha part of.
her wealthy father, has returned or la
about to return to her home.

It la none of tha publlc'a business
where my alster la found." were the
words of I. Hinckley Arnold, the
younger brother, when queatloned In
connection with the rumor. John W.
Arnold, another brother, also said that
ha had heard that hla slater was alive,
but refused to diacuss tha subject.

For soma daya past there has been
activity In the Arnold home. House
cleaners have been at work, window
blinds and shutters, closed since Mr.
and Mrs. Francis K. Arnold left for
Munich several months ago, have been
opened, and wagona have been atopplna;
In front of the houaa with food sup
plies.

John S. Keith, attorney tor tne Ar
nold family, when aeen at hla office
called up John W. Arnold by telephone
and aald: "John, you are quoted aa
aaylng; you believed your alster waa
alive. You did not say It. did you? Of
course you did not."

Krlth aald that Mr. Arnold answered
denying that he made that statement.

When Dorothy Arnold first disap
peared the newapapera were requested
to flod her. At that tlma she waa
thought to have been kidnaped or put
o death In Central Park and bar body
hrown In the lake: but aa time wore

on the Arnolds decided to do their
own hunting for the missing girl. This
determination waa reached after the
Saw York police concluded that
iHjrothy Arnold waa living; and would
return to her fathers roof when It
suited her.

The activity at the Arnold boms con- -
lnued tonight, and there waa no one

who could or would explain why the
house waa being put In such perfect
order snd the larder was being replen-
ished aa though In preparation for a
feast.

WRECKED CREW RESCUED

on

0"itlnod From First Pass )

id Melbourne to repair mage
lused by storm.

beery ef Wreck. Told.
ti.. A . v n w . -- r fefll the craft la

best told In the language of Captain
t Ten SOIl. WHO, m .raaaius v.

reck said:
-- Ws sailed from the Columbia FJver

ran

ah

October 1 and almost immediately
Into neavy weainer. i ne t.w.i

ked considerable and I soon notloed

should. By working the pumps one
hour out of every four we managed to
get the water down to I J incnea ana
then It began to gain rapidly. W a were
making but little headway and had got
about 7a miles south of the heads on

the

morning of tne sta. wnen tne wina
fted and I waa forced to put the

vessel on the starboard tack.
Two hours later the mate reported

lirr wes pourins in ra.iit j. n pi
ateam pump waa rlrgrd up but It failed
io run prcpeny. i ue a :na was ugni
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YESTERDAY
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and the glaaa had fallen to Z9.20 "and
I decided to run for Flattery to save
tha schooner. We beat along aa best
wo could but we lay In almost a dead
calm until Bunday morning-- , when sud-
denly a big; sea came up that was al-
most a tidal wave and It waa accompa-
nied by one of the worst northwest
galea I ever' saw. The first gust tore
one of our small boats from Its lash-
ings and carried It overboard.

Hold Half Fall of Water.
"By thla time the hold waa half full

of water and tha terrible seaa shifted
tha cargo and all that night tha
schooner lay on her beam ends. About
8 o'clock on the morning of the tU tha
cabin filled and It was entirely gutted.
A few minutes later the lashings part-
ed, the deckload above the rail was
washed away and the main mast, mix-se- n

mast and Jigger broke off and went
overboard, leaving only the foremast
standing. The wind waa still blowing
from the northwest but was falling off.
We cleared away the wreckage and
patched up the donkey-engin- e connec-
tions, rigged a Jury mast aft and had
the craft nearly pumped out. when on
Wednesday we ran Into another (ale
and the vessel filled agAln.

"We could do nothing then but run
before tha wind Thla morning we were
in longitude 14" 4 west, latitude 155:25
north, which la about 50. miles off the
mouth of the river, and were heading

st when the schooner
David Evans came along. Captain
Sanders lay to for several hours un-
til the seas subsided and as we had tha
lifeboat left we launched it and went
on board, r left everything, excepting
the clothea I have on. as did the othersof the crew. The water casks and
tanks were broken last Sunday, so we
were without water for five days, butfortunately had a little wine in my
cabin and the men were given a glass
of that each day.

"On Sunday night a steamer bound
north lay to for several hours, but be-
fore daylight she left. On Monday
night another steamer came along so
close we could see her side lights. Wa
burned flares but she paid no atten-
tion to us. Why. I cannot understand,
for she must have seen us.

The Nottingham was owned by theGlobe Navigation Company, of Seattle.It Is understood she was Insured. She
Is drifting not over 50 miles off shoraand may be picked up soon, as tugsare aearchlng for her.

SIT UP ANDTAKE NOTICE

Maxwell, the Merchant

Tailor, Astonishing Fash '

Ion able Dreer.
In today's Oregonlan will be found

an announcement from Maxwell, the
merchant tailor, which

will astonish men who know tils re-
liability and hla ability as a tailor. With
the season far advanced ha finds his
stock too large and now offers the
choice of any 127.50 to $40 suit or over-
coat In hla store made to order for 125.
Considering that na carries the very
highest grades of woolens ever pro-
duced by the leading mills of Great
Britain. It becomes apparent that he la
giving the greatest opportunity ever
within the reach of men who want to
wear made-to-ord- er clothing. Tha aale
will laat three days only, when It Is ex-
pected that hundreds of appreciative
men will avail themselves of the rare
treat-- His establishment Is at 24
Washington, opposite the Merchants
National Bank.

SENTENCE IS INDEFINITE

Charlea V. Hammond Sent to Peni-

tentiary With Hard Labor.'

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct- - 14. (Spe-
cial. From 10 to 0 years In tha atate
penitentiary at hard labor was the
sentence Imposed on Charles W. Ham-
mond by Judge McMaster. of the Su-
perior Court, today. Hammond was
much pleased and waa overjoyed that
he waa not given a life term.

Hammond confessed to having killed
Edward c. Barhydt on Bell a Mountain,
May 11. ar.d buried the body In a shal-
low grave and went to Portland. Tha
body waa not found until June 24.

who find pleasure and
satisfaction in dress-

ing as well as they
possibly can.

Mm who attreciate what
good clothes mean to
them in business ana

social life.

er--T L iijney cost no more man
the ordinary.

On sale at the better Clothiers
everywhere.

To make certain of getting the
Genuine Look for, Label.
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Special Models for all occasions in all the new weaves colorings
both in Foreign and Domestic fabrics Ask the clothier of. your
city to show you the New Models specially designed for your form of
figure yOUr Calling. To Avoid Mistakes Be Sure To Look For The Label.

on sale by-- Salem Woolen Mills Clothing Co. 4th and Alder Sts

SPRDULE AT HELM

San Francisco Again Southern
Pacific Headquarters.

POLICY IS NOT RADICAL

Railroad President Says Present Pa

cific Coast Staff la Efficient
and That Sweeplns; Change

Is Not Contemplated.

- . . vmL.pn rtt 14. fSpe- -

cial.) William Bproule, the new pres-

ident of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany, arrived In San Francisco at noon
: j . ...ma rontrol of the road.
He will establish hla office in the
Flood building ana win --

.. . .i..r hsd of tha company.as Vlio i 1 t -- . . r -

The policy which once .more maKes
Ban Francisco the headquarters of the
Southern Pacific Company has re
vived the Indorsement ol snippers anu
he public generally on the Pacific

Coast. No radical changes are con-

templated In the management of the
Southern Paclflo In California, Presl- -

lent Bproule aaia.
i , n . K m i -- n t eoroa Of(JWIHS 1 " ... . . . .

men here In San Francisco I am not
coming out here to start any radical
reorganisation, but. of course, in these
daya of atate ana icar.i
we have to proceed along a course

hich will meet iranio guuuiuvu,
.h. ..m time look out tor the ln- -

teresta of the stockholders."
In returning to 8an Francisco. Mr.

. - . wt uim a A tinm. It wasspruuie vwmi, " -

here that, he gained hla first training
.. i i U- - .HAnlmt.tne raiiroaa ouenieea.

himself with the Southern Pacific.. wlr Iw, 1 fi 7 mnA nowaa a irn.cornea back 2 years later, the presi-

dent of the corporation.
The new presiaeni ws pi i. "

loneer regime of the Southern Pacific
rhlch developed such well-know- n Ag-

ree aa C. P. Huntington, long the
xecutlva of tire company, and later J.
I, Stubbs and Julius Kruttschnltt.

Mr. Sproule waa born in Ireland S3

years ago.

the

CHINESE WARSHIP TAKEN

tContlnued From First Pass.)
gagement with the rebels for weeks. In

the hope of conciliating; the masses or
bribing; the leaders.

Waiting Game la Played.
It la more likely that the Govern

ment will seek to permit the revolt to
destroy Itself by paralysing; trade and
creating; Increased disorders In prov-
inces which already are sorely dis
tressed

The military attaches here ara of the
opinion that the Wuchang forts now
held by the rebels are able easily to
sink the gunboats.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Beach was to have
been present at the maneuvers which
are now cancelled. On his way here
ha traversed the Yang-te- e Klang dis-

trict and encountered many signs of
the revolution. Tha missionaries, ha
declared, did not desire to leave Wu
Chang. The American Consul at Han
kow, Roger 8. Greene, Insisted upon
their leaving.

Tha rebels, apparently, have not
taken over the Hankow railway. Ac
cording to Colonel Beach, the entire
line la open and the service normal.
except for delaya owing to the crowded
trains of refugees procedlng north and
troop trains procedlng south.

It Is believed at the legations that
the indemnity payments are bound to
lapae, aa the government Is not recelv

.e rsrrr e , Jf

i U 8 i

several of the provinces. Whether the
powers will foreclose on the securities
which they hold and take over the
financial administration, will depend
upon the prompt success of the Man-ch- us

and these are not considered
likely.

The government evidently Is censor-
ing the Sse Chuen messages, as few
details are belns; received from that
quarter.

WHITE SUX IS XEW EMBLEM

Rebels Expect to Win if Masses Can
Bo Controlled.

VICTORIA, Oct. 14. The flag of the
Chinese republic, formed at the cap-
tured city of Wuchang on Thursday,
and flown in the Chinese quarter to-

day, is made of a blue field with a
white sun, with short radiating rays.
Many Chine3e clustered about the bul-

letin boards where dispatches from
China are displayed and mimeographed
extras containing news are being
passed from store to store. A private
cablegram received from Hankow aald
that the rebellion was expected to prove
successful If the rebel forces could be
controlled and prevented from Inter-
fering with foreigners or foreign prop-
erty.

Dr? Sun Tat Sen, when he left here
last February, had 170,000, and ar-
rangements were entered Into for the
surreptitious shipment of arms and am-
munition from Paclflo Coast ports.
These shipments have been going on
for the past few months.

In Interviews with Victoria Chinese
before leaving. Dr. Sun Yat Sen said
that he purposed first to educate the
people of China and lay his plans
slowly. He was worried regarding
finances then. He counted on begin-
ning the uprising aj soon as the treas-
ury held $300,000. The capture of tha
mint at Hankow and the native banks
will give him many times this amount
for a war fund.

XEW FLAG RAISED IX HAWAII

Honolulu Hears of Rebel Election In
Hn-Pe- h Province.

HONOLULU. Oct. 14. Amid scenes of
wild enthusiasm the flag of the Chinese
revolutionists was raised here today In
the Chinese quarter following the pub-
lication of reports of the progress of,
the revolt.

A cable message from China received
today by the Chinese paper here said

HIOOCSS
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood all erup-

tions, clears the complexion,
creates an appetite, aids digestion,
relieves that tired feeling, gives
vigor and vim.

If urged to buy any preparation
said to be "just as good," you
may be sure it is inferior, costs
less to make, and yields the dealer
a larger profit.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

DENT'S
Toothache Gum

Used" by millions oF jeople for past
25 YEARS

Cot the genuine DEN T S
All Drag Stores ISs
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that Tong Fah Lung had been elected
revolutionary Governor of Hu-Pe- h

province.

Japan Wil Not Interfere.
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 14. There Is

reason to believe that the Tokio gov-
ernment will not make any move to
interfere in -- the . Chinese revolution
situation so long as the revolutionists
adequately protect Japanese citizens in
the disturbed territory.

Dlx Honors Ella Braman.
SALEM. Or, Oct. 14. (Special.)

Ella T. Braman has been named by
Governor Dix as Commissioner of
Ieeds for Oregon In the State of New
York.

Stamps to $5000 Ordered.
SALEM. Or, Oct, 14. (Special.)

One of the largest orders of postage
stamps ever placed here will be sent

mm

)

,to Postmaster Farrar by Secretary tt

when he buys $5000 worth at once.
Under a new ruling regarding requisi-
tions the departments made up their
estimates from now to December 31

for stamps, the amounts aggregating
$5000.

Idaho Overwhelms Gonzaga.
MOSCOW, Idaho., Oct. 14. (Special.)
Idaho beat Gonzaga College here this

afternoon by a score of 22 to 0. Idaho
made a total yardage of 394 to Gon-zaga- 's

169. A feature of the game was
two runs of 30 and 40 yards each by
Knudson of Idaho, a run for a
touchdown by E. Perkins for Idaho, and
a run by Hlllman for a touch-
down for Idaho.

Owing to the death of my beloved
wife, I am forced to sacrifice my up-

right piano; will sell at half price In
order to get cash quick; agents need
not apply. N. 496, Oregonlan.

Don't Delay
Invest your money ia diamonds now be-

fore the present stock is exhausted;
late shipments are 20 per cent higher
and fine diamonds, the kind we sell,
are very scarce.

We Have Grown Into
Diamond Leadership

Through recognition of the essential
facts that our stock is incomparably
larger, the quality of it higher and our
prices lower than any other in this
market. Our superior buying facilities
give us these advantages. .

CREDIT TO RELIABLE PARTIES

MARX & BLOCH
- LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN. OREGON

283 Morrison St. 74 Third St,

Real Estate Salesmen
Wanted at Once, to
Sell "Eastmoreland"

Experienced men desired. A
limited number only can be
used. Best proposition.
Call early. Ask for Mr.
Kinder, sales manager.- -

F. N. CLARK
818-82- 3 SPALDING BUILDING


